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In this issue: The College Student

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
FACESNEW RESPONSIBILITIES
WILLIAM

C.

GAIG E

Thi s arti cle is adajJt ed f rom an addr ess g iven b,y
Pr esid ent Gai ge at th e Op enin g Con v ocation of th e C ollege on S ept emb er 15, 1960.

Rhode Island Colle ge is a respons e to th e ~eeds ~f
the people of Rhod e Island, as those p eopl e_ m t_heir
unique little part of the country and out o_fth eir uniqu e
heritage of individualism and accomplishm ent hav e
worked out solutions to their problems and chall enges.
orm al
Educational history tells us that Rhod e Island
School on e of the first half doz en in Am erica , cam e into
being in 1854 as a result of the dynamic growth of our
nation and of the su'rge of humanitarian impuls es of its
people in the 1830's and 40 's.
Some people believe that all of th e advanta ges we
enjoy today were adopted by our colonial for efath ers and
have simply developed with our history. This is not so.
About 1800, few common people vot ed: Our government was largely in the hands of aristo crats . Th e governments , local , stat e and national , provid ed no social
services. Our prison system was archaic. Insan e peopl e
we're treated like beasts. Heavy drinkin g was rampant.
Large portions of the children rec eived no education ,
and most of those in the common district schools were
in ungraded rooms tau ght by teach ers less well educated than graduates of our junior hi gh schools today.
Neverthel ess, the American peopl e had great faith
in progress and in the future , and one of th ese faiths was
that education is the high road to opportunity and that
our country should assur e an educational opportunit y
for all citizens.
The first requirement to accomplish this educational
goal was th e development of an educational ladd er - a
graded school system , and the staffing of that system with
competent teachers. Here in N ew En gland in th e 1840's
arose the two greatest figur es in th e hi story of Am erican
education. The first was Horace Mann , th e first Massachusetts Commissioner of Education - th e first in any
state. The second was H enry Barnard , Rhod e Island 's
first Commissioner of Education and th e first United
States Commissioner of Education. In th eir tim e Rhod e
Island and Massachusetts led the nation , and th e nation
led the world , in the dev elopm ent of a universal educational system. They wer e la'rgely instrum ental in brin ging the pattern of G erman's eight grade elem entary
school system to this country and sup erimposin g upon
it the four year high school to form a continuous educational ladder availabl e to all peopl e. And th ey wer e
largely instrumental in the foundin g of normal schools ,
ormal was on e of th e first, to
of which Rhode Island
educate the teach ers of our elem entary schools. Th ey
introduced normal schools because th e traditional four
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year coll eges of th e countr y were not int erested in th e
education of elem entary school teach ers and prob ably
did not hav e th e resourc es to do it anyw ay .
Op enin g on th e corn er of Bro ad and Edd y Str ee t in
Provid enc e on M ay 2, 1854, with two prof essor s and
tw ent y-seven stud ent s, and even closin g it s door s durin g
th e two year s imm edi a tely followin g th e Ci vil W ar, th e
Normal School slowl y grew, until , und er th e lea dership
of Pr esid ent John Alger and Dr. Cl ara Cr aig, it becam e in th e 1890's and ea rly 1900's on e of th e outst andin g normal schools in th e countr y. It s laborato'ry school
wa s on e of th e first and th e best, and Dr. Cr aig's pion eerin g contributions in th e teac hin g of rea din g led th e country . Th e Normal School publi shed a qu a rt erly journal ,
and on e of its visitin g lectur ers w as th e grea t edu ca tional philosoph e'r, John D ewey.
Followin g th e first World W ar, th er e wa a tr em endous incr ease in th e numb er of you th desirin g to
go on to hi gh school , ju st as th ere is a tr em endou s
growth of youth seekin g to ent er coll ege in thi s ge neration. Junior hi gh schools were in stitut ed to ar ticulat e th e
elem entary school and th e hi gh school and to brin g secondary education down to youth in earl y ad olescen ce.
Th e curriculum was exp and ed to m eet th e n eed of th e
thousands of youth stayin g on into hi gh school who did
not hav e th e abilit y, or th e inclin a tion , or th e finan cia l
means to att end th e coll eges as th ey were in tho se da ys.
Sc.ch subj ects as industrial arts , hom e economi cs, busin ess education , art , music , and physical edu ca tion were
introduc ed into th e curriculum. Bett er know! dge of
th e natu'r e of learnin g and of wh at society dem and s of
childr en rais ed th e n eed for b ett er and mor e lib er ally
educat ed elem ntary school teac h ers. Again th e tr aditional four year coll eges fail ed to res pond to th e needs
of our childr en for bett er edu cat ed teach ers .
Thu s in 1921, th e Genera l Assembly of Rhod e Isl and
chan ged th e nam e of th e Normal School to Rhod e
Island Coll ege of Educ a tion and ext end ed its cou rses
to four yea rs. And , at about thi s tim e, to improv e th e
teach ers alr eady in servic e, th e Coll ege op ened its graduat e pro gram and grant ed its first m aster's degree .
Normal school s a ll ove r th e countr y follow ed sui t. Sin ce
1921, th e College ha s gradu a ted 4,355 qu alified teac h ers
and grant ed 550 ma ster 's degr ees. Tod ay in th e State,
about two-thirds of th e elem en tary school teac hers ar e
g-:adua tes of th e Coll ege, about on e-third of th e junio r
h1gh sch ool teac h ers, and about ten p ercent of th e hi gh
school teach ers. A third of th e stat e's sup rint en dent s uf
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"NEW
FRONTIERS
IN"MODERN
LANGUAGE
Dr. Mary E. Loughrey
Chairman of the Division of Humaniti es and
Professor of Modern Languages

In th e spring of 1960, a langua ge laboratory with twelve stud ent po ition and
four ma ster-pro gra m station was inst a lled in room 140 in Craig-Lee Hall. Plans
are und er way to in creas these facilities to thirt y tudent positions; this will enable
an entir class to receive in truction a t one tim e, an d also in crease the opportunities
for students to work ind ep end entl y in th eir fr ee hours .
Dr. Mary E. Loughrey

THE DIVISION
OF HUMANITIES
As is the case in all th e divisions
in th e college, the faculty of
Humaniti es has been growin g steadi ly. From a total of eight in 1950
( all of whom, incidentally , are still
at Rhode I sland Colle ge), th e number has risen to twenty -six. September , 1960, saw eigh t nam es added to
the roster of this division.
Mr. John E. DeMelim , Jr. join ed
the Art staff , and Mi ss Kath erin e
Ettla brought the Speech department faculty to three. Additions to
the department of Enalish were Dr.
L eonard W. Ric e, Mr. Edward J.
Ow en and Mr. Carl E. Stenber g.
Mi ss Ann ette Duc ey, new assistant
Dean of Stud ents , gives half h er
time to th e teachin g of Fr eshman
En glish. The Modern
Lan gua ge
faculty now numbe ·rs five; Miss
Lilian Avila , Miss Rita L. Couture
and Miss Barbara E. Stanton are the
new m emb ers of this departm ent. A
part-time instructor , Mrs . Robert
Rent z, offers a course in Int er mediat e German.
Mr. Jam es E. Whit e, assistant professor of En ali h, who was on sabbatical leave since F ebruar y, 1960,
workin g on hi s do ctora te at Boston
Univ ersity, ha resumed his duti es
o1.tth e college . Mrs. Grac e W. Pr eisser, A sociate Prof essor of En glish, is
on leave durin g th e current semester;
h e is studying Lin guistic s at th e
Univ rsity of Gh ent in B lgium .

4

At pr esent , the laborator y is operated by the faculty members in th e Mod ern
Lan gua ge dep artm ent with stud ent as istants , but it is hop ed th at the larger in tallation will be in charge of a full-tim e laboratory assistant.
Th e laborator y facilitie h ave been made ava ilable to state edu ca tion al p ersonn el through extension and summ er session cour ses offe'red by the college and
throu gh workshops conducted by Profe ssor F ernand Marty of W ellesley Co llege
under th e auspices of th e Stat e D epartm ent of Edu cat ion. Th e latt er were wid ely
attended by mod ern lan gua ge teac h er from th e publi c, pri vate and p a·rochial school
of th e state.
N ew imp etus ha s been given to th e F L E S (For eign L angu age in th e El em entary School ) pro gram with the addition of Mr. Byro n C. Tillotson to th e H enry
Barnard School faculty and Prof es or Rit a L. Couture to the college staff. Prof es o'r
Coutur e, who comes to Rhod e I sland College from Brid g wat er Stat e Coll ege in
Ma ssachus etts, spent th e aca demi c year 1959-1960 as area coordinator for the
T wenty -On e I nch Classroom, (TV ) pro gra m "Parlons Fr ancai ." H er experi enc e,
in conjunction with Mr. Tillot son's exc llent work at H enry Barnard School , has
enab led the college to inau gurat e, for som e qualifi ed college students, practicum opportuniti es in th e elementary and junior hi gh chool classes in the laboratory school.
Alumni are cordially invit ed to vi it th e n ew labo'ratory and to m ee t the new
memb ers of the mod ern lan gua ge faculty.

The language

laboratory

in Craig-Lee

COVER PICTURE : Close-up

Hall , with student assistant

of student using language

laboratory

Bruce Blackwell
facilities .

OFART
THEPLACE
EDUCATION
IN GENERAL
Dr . Edith C. Becker
Prof esso r of Art

With current focus directed upon the nature and
quality of ~m rican ~ducation, it is urgent that laym en
and professiona l con id er the nature of Man's existence.
M~:1 today finds him~elf in ~ par~~ox in his growing
ability to create and his growmg abi lity to destroy. Material success has made him vain and arrogant in his
ability to control hi socia l and physical env ironm ent.
Th e many facets of the Humaniti es, of which Visual
Arts is but one area, allow students to understand and
experience creative ly th e relationships between the arts
and the other strands of the social fabric. In this rapid ly changing world, M an once mor e must find spiritual
and aesthetic meaning in his life rather than continue
to triv e for a materialistic Utopia of infinit e but meaningless luxury.
Reco gnition of the importance of the visual arts in
ge neral education ha s been slow. In gen era l, the arts
hav e ga in ed greate'r status in the eleme ntary gra des
than in the hi gh school or college. Amon g the reasons
th e arts find themselves in this somewhat n eglected
plac e in th e curriculum is a reflection of the attitudes
and va lues of our society a a whole. The far too preva lent conviction is that art is a thing apart from th e
pursuits of d ai ly life. Somehow art has become associated with eit h er the esoteric ivo'ry tower inhabited by
the art historian or the garret of the misguided geniu s,
dilettante , or boh em ian. This view sugges ts that pra gmatically minded man has not real need to understand
his art h er ita ge and even less need to express himself
creat ivel y.

In many colleg es where the arts have been accepted

THE SCHOOLMASTERS , an all-male vocal group was
organized this year under the direction of Abraham
Schwadron.

ceramics sculpture
Dr. Becker demonstrates
Elaine Cooney and Ann McDonnell.

to seniors

as a valid pa rt of the curricu lum, the em phasis has been
on course offerings limit ed to Art History. The argument
advanced is that since th e college is dedicat ed to the puruit of int ellectualism , Art like Lo gic, Science , or M ath ematics must become a comparab le int ellect ual discipline
with courses limit ed to Aesthetics and the historical ap proach to th e study of the Fin e Arts.
Since the m id- forties, Rhod e I sland Co llege has 'recognized the incr easing br ea dth of the visua l ar ts beyond
the traditional boundari es of Painting, Sculpture, and
Ar chit ect ur e. Lik ewise, the college has al o reco gnized
the grow ing tr end toward art instruction for all stude n ts
favoring an introducto'ry studio course based on student
needs and interests re lated to contemporary living .
Th e pr esent genera l int roductory art course at Rhod e
Island Co llege is Visual Art s in S ociety. This one semester, three -h our c'redit cours e dea ls with the fine and
industrial arts as they relate to the hom e, community,
industry , commerce, and religion. Makin g art meanin gful and effect ive in daily livin g by involvin g attitudes,
feelings, preferences, and persona l ta tes is a primary
objective of this stu dio-di scussion-l ec ture course. Th e
student is given an · oppo'rtunity to r ad, ta lk, look, appreciate, and create.
Since no art istic elev lopm ent is complete if it i.s
limit ed to verba lizat ion , the Rhod e I sland College introductory art course includ es some creative experiences
in working with tools and materials. For elementary edu cation majors who desire further exp rience in creative
art express ion , it is possibl e to concentrate in the area of
Art by taking four add ition al courses. Th ese choices
includ e D esign Works ho py Oil Paintingy Spac e Art sy
and Ceramics. For further background and depth , a
cou·rse in the Surv ey of W estern Art and one in Tr ends
in Mod ern Pa intina are also offered. In addition, each
of these courses is open as an elective for any student
wishing to avai l himself of such opportunity without
"concentrat ing" in the area.

5

GREATEXPERIENCEIN
S THETHEATRE
•

Assistant

This article and the one that follows were abridged from papers
prepar ed for pr esentation at a recent
Faculty Colloquium on the Theatre.
The least tangible, most complex
and difficult to predict of all the
fot.r theatre eleme nts ( script, actors,
stage, and audience) is probably th e
audience. It is my contention th at
many excitin g theatre experiences
cannot be repeated successfully because the particular audience for
which th ey were created no longer
exists. For instanc e, the early Clifford Odet's plays such as WAITING
FOR
LEFTY
and PARADISE
LOST created a furor e in th e proworking class era of the depr ession
thirties, but they are no lon ger done.
Certain scripts called "class ics" do
tend to surmount th e vaga·ries of
time, the actors involv ed, and th e
physical productions. This does not
mean , of course, that th ey too will
not benefit from superior int erpre tation or acutely appreciative audiences.

J udith

Anderson

in ro le of Medea.

I saw MEDEA with Judith Anderson, D ennis Kin g and Flor ence
R eed on Broadway in 1947. John
Giel gud had dir ected and had played th e D en nis Kin g role of Creon
briefly before I saw it. The play was
a moderi zed, blank verse adaptation
of the 1 gend by Robin son J ffer .

6

Joseph D. Graham
Professor of Speech and

■

•

Dramatics

It ran 214 performances, a long time
for a classic, becau e of two dominating factors. One was the script
adapted
to current
tastes and
thought so that it found a receptive
audience. The chorus, for instance,
was converted to the logica l pres nee
of some sympathetic townswomen.
The characters were so well drawn
and motivated as to make the course
of events seem inevitable despite our
age's disbelief in mythological gods
and fate. The othe ·r exp lan ation was
the superb casting led by Mis s Anderson at the height of her powers,
playing a role for which she seem
destined.

istic stage set and a well drilled light
and sound c'rew. The
gTeatest
achievement
for this production,
howev r, lay, I think, in th reason
f w groups present it. It is impossible
to produce unless one has two precocious youngsters who can convey
to the audience the sinister seduction
being practiced on them. They must
understand it and show it. I don't
recomm nd this acting experience
for any children but it was fascinat ing to behold and heartbreaking in
it conclusion.

Scene from The ImfJortance of Being
Earne st w ith Robert
Flemyng,
] ean
Cadell _, John Kidd, ] ane Baxter, and
John Gielgud.
I ris M ann and D avid Cole in 1950
fuoduction of The Inn ocent.

Short of great tragedy, some seri ous plays weave spells of great excitement and mood. One occasion of
this in my exper ience was THE INNOCENTS by William Archibald,
an adaptation of H enry J ames' THE
TURN OF THE SCREW. It succeeded on Broadway in 1950 and
was a TV how for In grid Bergman
last fall. Beatrice Straight played the
stage lead in this horror story about
a governess alone with a housekeeper
and her two young charges who are
being seduced by two perverted
pirits. Unque tionably the psychologica l and metaphysical implications of the stor y appealed to the
contemporary
audie nce
perhaps
more than to the original readers.
sua lly, I prefer a story of this sort
as don e on the creen where it can
be more completely and smoothly
affected, but the demands here were
readi ly met by a subtly impression-

Almost everybody ha seen THE
IMPORTA
CE OF BEI GEAREST acted by ome company. Unquestionably the performance I saw
in 1947 in Iew York City was my
greatest contact with the fine art of
playing comedy-of-manners.
John
Gielgud al o dir cted this and he
starred in it with an unusually fine
English cast. Margaret Rutherford
played Lady Blacknell and would
have stolen the show from anyone
but Gielgud. Everything about the
production - set, costumes, stage
business and pe'rformers - was in
perfect accord, authentically English,
dry, brittle, deftly underplayed but
with all the points made precisely
and with just enough fresh originality. All was in p rfect taste in what
seemed the definitive edition of this
work. The whole here, all the carefully elected details, added up to
something more than the sum of the
parts , giving us an inspired view into
a comic wo'rld which mirrored ours
but with witty distortion.
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SUSAN GREENBURG

Times have changed.
Have America's college students?

THE
COLLEGE
STUDENT,
theysay, is a youngpersonwho will . ..

,.

'f
;

... use a car to get to a library two blocks away,
knowing full well that the parking lot is three blocks
on the other side .
. . . move heaven, earth, and the dean's office to
enroll in a class already filled; then drop the course .
. . . complain bitterly about the quality of food
served in the college dining halls-while putting down
a third portion.
... declaim for four solid years that the g~rls at
his institution or at the nearby college for women are
unquestionably the least attractive females on the face
of the earth; then marry one of them.
there is a serious side. Today's students, many
professors say, are more accomplished than the
average of their predecessors. Perhaps this is
because there is greater competition for college entrance, nowadays, and fewer doubtful candidates get
in. Whatever the reason, the trend is important.
For civilization depends upon the transmission of
knowledge to wave upon wave of young people-and
on the way in which they receive it, master it, employ
it, add to it. If the transmission process fails, we go
back to the beginning and start over again. We are
never more than a generation away from total ignor-

Scott Thompson

Barbara Nolan

Robert Schloredt

Arthur Wortman

UT

B

ance.
Because for a time it provides the world's leaders,
each generation has the power to change the course of
history. The current wave is thus exactly as important ,
as the one before it and the one that will come after
it. Each is crucial in its own time.
will the present student generation do?
What are its hopes, its dreams, its principles?
Will it build on our past, or reject it? Is it,
as is so often claimed, a generation of timid organization people, born to be commanded? A patient band of
revolutionaries, waiting for a breach? Or something
in between?
No one-not even the students themselves-can
be sure, of course. One can only search for clues, as
we do in the fourteen pages that follow. Here we look
at, and listen to, college students of 1961-the people
whom higher education is all about.

W

HAT

What are
today's students
like?
To help
find out, we
invite you to join

A semina

PHOTOS:

HERB WEITMAN

Robert Thompson

Roy Muir

Ruth Vars

Galen Unger

Parker Palmer

Patricia B urga my

Kenneth Weaver

David Gilmour

Martha Freeman

Dean Windgassen

fourteen .young men and women pictured
above come from fourteen colleges and universities, big and little, located in all parts of the
United States. Some of their alma maters are private,
some are state or city -supported, some are related to a
church . The st u dents' . studies range widely-from science
an d social studies to agriculture and engineering. Outside
the classroom, their interests are similarly varied . Some
are athletes (one is All-American quarterback), some are
active in student government, others stick to their books.
To help prepare this report, we invited all fourteen,
as articulate representatives of virtually every type of
campus in America, to meet for a weekend of sear ·ching
discussion. The topic: themselves . The objective: to ob-

T

HE

tain some clues as to how the college student of the
Sixties ticks .
The resulting talk-recorded
by a stenographer and
presented in essence on the following pages-is a revealing portrait of young people . Most revealing-and
in a
way most heartening-is
the lack of unanimity which the
students displayed on virtually every topic they disc u ssed.
As the seminar neared its close, someone asked the
group what conclusions they would reach about them selves . There was silence. Then one student spoke :
~~we're all different," he said .
He was right. That was the only proper conclusion .
Labelers, anrl perhaps libelers, of this generation
might take note.

students
1r mcoastto coast
0

''Beinga

ERICH HARTMANN, MAGNUM

student is a wonderfulthing."
are exciting years. They are exciting for the participants, many of whom are on
their own for the first time in their lives-and
exciting for the onlooking adult.
But for both generations , these are frequently
painful years , as well. The students' competence,
which is considerable, gets them in dutch with their
elders as often as do their youthful blunders. That
young people ignore the adults' soundest, most heartfelt warnings is bad enough; that they so often get
away with it sometimes seems unforgivable.
Being both intelligent and well schooled, as well
as unfettered by the inhibitions instilled by experience,
they readily identify the errors of their elders-and
they are not inclined to be lenient , of course. (The
one unforgivable sin is the one you yourself have
never committed.) But, lacking experience, they are
apt to commit many of the same mistakes. The wise
adult understands this: that only in this way will they
gain experience and learn tolerance--neither of which
can be conferred.

S

TUDENT YEARS

''They say the student is an animal in transition. You have to
wait until you get your degree, they say; then you
turn the big corner and there you are. But being a student
is a vocation, just like being a lawyer or .an editor
or a business man. This is what we are and where we are.''
''The college campus is an open market of ideas. I can walk
around the campus, say what I please, and be a truly free p·erson.
This is our world for now. Let's face itwe'll never live in a more stimulating environment. Being a
student is a wonderful and magnificent and free thing.''

"You go to collegeto learn,of course

SUSAN GREENBURG

contrary to the memories that alumni
and alumnae may have of ('carefree" days, is often described by its partakers as ''the mill." ''You just get
in the old mill," said one student panelist, ((and your head
spins, and you're trying to get ready for this test and that
test, and you are going along so fast that you don't haye time
to find yourself."
The mill, for the student, grinds night and day-in classrooms, in libraries, in dining halls, in dormitories, and in
scores of enterprises, organized and unorganized, classed
vaguely as c'extracurricular activities." Which of the activities
-or what combination of activities-contributes
most to a
student's education? Each student must concoct the recipe for
himself. ,cy ou have to get used to living in the mill and finding
yourself," said another panelist. c(you'll always be in the mill
-all through your life."
TUDENT's

A

LIFE,

But learningcomesin many ways.

,,

ccrd like to bring up something I think is a fault in
our colleges: the great emphasis on grades.''

I

c,I think grades interfere with the real learning process.
I've talked with people who made an A on an exam
-but next day they couldn't remember half the material.
They just memorized to get a good grade."
c'You go to college to learn, of course. But learning
comes in many ways-not just from classrooms
and books, but from personal relations with people: holding
office in student government, and that sort of thing."
''It's a favorite academic cliche, that not all learning
comes from books. I think it's dangerous. I believe
the greatest part of learning does come
from books-just plain books."
ERICH HARTMANN, MAGNUM

"It's importantto knowyou
cando a goodjob at something."
n

I T'S

to conceive of this unless you've been
through it .. . but the one thing that's done the
most for me in college is baseball. I'd always been
the guy with potential who never came through. The
coach worked on me; I got my control and really
started going places. The confidence I gained carried
HARD

"The more you do, the more
you seem, to get done.
You organize your time better."

over into my studies. I say extracurricular activities
are worthwhile . It's important to know you can do a
good job at something, whatever it is ."
►

('No! Maybe I'm too idealistic. But I think college
is a place for the pursuit of knowledge . If we're here
for knowledge, that's what we should concentrate on ."
►

'(In your studies you can goof off for a while and
still catch up. But in athletics, the results come right
on the spot. There's no catching up, after the play is
over . This carries over into your school work. I think
almost everyone on our football team improved his
grades last fall."
►

'This is true for girls, too. The more you have to
do, the more you seem to get done . You organize your
time better."
►

('I can't see learning for any other purpose than to
better yourself and the world. Learning for itself is of
I don't think we're
no value, except as a hobby-and
in school to join book clubs."
SUSAN GREENBURG

►

((For some people, learning is an end in itself. It can
be more than a hobby. I don't think we can afford to
be too snobbish about what should and what shouldn't
be an end in itself, and what can or what can't be a
creative channel for different people."

"In athletics, the results come
right on the spot. There's
no catching up, after the play ."

"It seemsto meyou'resayingthat

is where many students meet the first great
test of their personal integrity. There, where one's
progress is measured at least partly by examinations
and grades, the stress put upon one's sense of honor is
heavy. For some, honor gains strength in the process. For
others, the temptation to cheat is irresistible, and honor
breaks under the strain.

C
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Some institutions proctor all tests and examinations.
An instructor, eagle-eyed, sits in the room. Others have
honor systems, placing upon the students themselves the
responsibility to maintain integrity in the student community and to report all violators.
How well either system works varies greatly. ccWhen
yo_u come right down to it," said one member of our student
panel, cchonor must be inculcated in the years before college
-in the home."

ccMaybeyou need a B in a test,
or you don't get into
medical school. And the guy ahead
of you raises the average by
cheating. That makes a real problem."

,,
honorworks only whenit's easy.
"I'm from a school with an honor system t/w,t works.
But is the reason it works maybe because of the tremendous
penalty that's connected with cheating, stealing,
or lying? It's expulsion-and what goes along with that
is that you can't get into another good school or
even get a good job. It's about as bad a punishment
as this country can give out, in my opinion.
Does the honor system instill honor-or just fear?"
our school the honor system works· even though the
penalties aren't that stiff It's part of
the tradition. Most of the girls feel they're given
the responsibility to be honorable, and they accept it."
((At

((On our campus you can leave your books anywhere
and they'll be there when you come back. You can even
leave a tall, cold milkshake- I've done it-and when you
come back two hours later, it will still be there.
It won't be cold, but it will be there.
You learn a respectfor honor, a respect that will carry
over into otherfields for the rest of your life."

(T d say the minority who are top students don't cheat,
because they're after knowledge. And the great
majority in the middle don't cheat, because
they're afraid to. But the poor students, who cheat to
get by ... The funny thing is, they' re not afraid at all.
I guess they figure they've nothing to lose."
((Nobody is just honest or dishonest. I'm sure
everyone here has been guilty of some sort of dishonest
act in his lifetime. But everyone here would
also say he's primarily honest. I know if I were
really in the clutch I'd cheat. I admit itand I don't necessarily consider myself
dishonest because I would."
((It seems to me you're saying t/w,t honor works

only when it's easy."
((Absolute honor is 150,000 miles out, at least.
And we're down here, walking this earth with all our
faults. You can look up at those clouds of honor
up there and say, They're pretty, but
I can't reach them.' Or you can shoot for the clouds.
I think that's the approach I want to take.
I don't think I can attain absolute honor,
but I can try-and I'd like
to leave this world with that on my batting record."

"It's not how we feel aboutissues-

n

w
·

being criticized by other people all
the time, and they're stamping down on us.
Tou're not doing anything,' they say. I've

E ARE

noticed an attitude among students: Okay, just keep
criticizing. But we're going to come back and react.
In some ways we're going to be a little rebellious.
We're going to show you what we can really do."
Today's college students are perhaps the most
thoroughly analyzed generation in our history. And
they are acutely aware of what is being written about
them. The word that rasps their nerves most sorely is
~~apathy." This is a generation, say many critics, that
plays it cool. It may be casually interested in many
things, but it is excited by none.
Is the criticism deserved? Some college students
and their professors think it is. Others blame the times
-times

without

deprivation,

times whose burning
issues are too colossal, too impersonal, too remoteand say that the apparent student lassitude is simply
society's lassitude in microcosm.
The quotation that heads this column is from one
of the members of our student panel. At the right is
what some of the others think.

ccOur student legislature fought most of the year
about taking stands. The majority
rationalized, saying it wasn't our place; what good
would it do? They were afraid people would
check the college in future years and if they took
an unpopular stand they wouldn't get security
clearance or wouldn't get a job.
I thought this was awful. But I see indications of an
awakening of interest. It isn't how we feel
about issues, but whether we feel at all.''
cTm sure it's practically the same everywhere.
We have 5,500 full-time students, but only fifteen
or twenty of us went on the sit-downs."

~clthink there is a great deal of student opinion
about public issues. It isn't always rational,
and maybe we don't talk about it, but I think most of
us have definite feelings about most things."
cTve felt the apathy at my school. The university
is a sort of isolated little world. Students
don't feel the big issues really concern them. The
civil rights issue is close to home,
but you'd have to chase a student down to get him
to give his honest opinion."
cc

We're quick to criticize, slow to act."

nno you think that just because students in America
don't cause revolutions and riots and take
active stands, this means .. .?"
~Tm not calling for revolution. I'm calling
for interest, and I don't care what side the student
takes, as long as he takes a side."
ccBut even when we went down to Woolworth's
carrying a picket sign, what were some of the motives
behind it? Was it just to get a day away from classes?"

but whetherwe feel at all. ''
I attended a discussion where Negro students
presented their views. I have never seen a group of
more dynamic or dedicated or informed students."
cc

But they had a personal reason."

cc

cThat's just it. The only thing I can think of,
where students took a stand on our campus,
was when it was decided that it wasn't proper
to have a brewery sponsor the basketball team on
television. This caused a lot of student discussion,
but it's the only instance I can remember."
cc

Why is there this unwillingness to take stands?"

I think one big reason is that it's easier not to.
It's much easierfor a person just to go along."
cc

cTve sensed the feeling that unless it really burns
within you, unless there is something where you
can see just what you have done, you might as well just
let the world roll on as it is rolling along.
After all, people are going to act in the same old way,
no matter what we try to do. Society is going to
eventually come out in the same way, no matter
what I, as an individual, try to do.''
CCAlot of us hang back, saying, cwell, why have a.n idea
now? It'll probably be different when I'm 45.' "
nAnd you ask yourself, Can I take time away from
my studies? You ask yourself, Which
is more important? Which is more urgent to me?"
Another reason is fear of repercussions-fear
of offending people. I went on some sit-downs and I
didn't sit uneasy just because the manager of
the store gave me a dirty scowl-but because my friends,
my grandparents, were looking at me
with an uneasy scowl."
cc

"We needa purposeotherthan
securityand an $18,000job."

''Perhaps 'waiting' is the attitude of our
age-in every generation."

''Then there comes the obvious question,
With all this waiting, what are we waiting for?
Are we waiting for some disaster that will
make us do something? Or are we waiting for some
'national purpose' to come along,
so we can jump on its bandwagon? So we are at
a train station; what's coming?"

HERB WEITMAN

''I

one of the things that bother us is that
there is no great issue we feel we can personally
come to grips with."
The panel was discussing student purposes. ''We
need a purpose," one member said. ''I mean a purpose
other than a search for security, or getting that $18,000a-year job and being content for the rest of your life."
''Isn't that the typical college student's idea of
GUESS

his purpose?"
'Tes, but that's not a purpose. The generation of

say they had a purpose. Perhaps
the Thirties-let's
we'll get one, someday."
"They had to have a purpose. They were starving,
almost."
''They were dying of starvation and we are dying
of overweight. And yet we still should have a purpose
- a real purpose, with some point to it other than selfplain
ish mediocrity. We do have a burning issue-just
survival. You'd think that would be enough to make
us react. We're not helpless. Let's do something."

Have studentschanged?
-Some professors' opinions

((OH,

indeed," a professor said recently, cTd
say students have changed greatly in the last
ten years and-academically,
at least-for
the better. In fact, there's been such a change lately
that we may have to revise our sophomore language
course. What was new to students at that level three
years ago is now old hat to most of them.
nBut I have to say something negative, too," the
professor went on. ((I find students more neurotic~
more insecure, than ever before. Most of them seem
to have no goal. They're intellectually stimulated, but
they don't know where they're going. I blame the
world situation-the
insecurity of everything today."
nl can't agree with people who see big changes
in students," said another professor, at another school.
((It seems to me they run about the same, year after
year. We have the bright, hard-working ones, as we
have always had, and we have the ones who are just
coasting along, who don't know why they're in school
-just as we've always had."
(They're certainly an odd mixture at that age--a
combination of conservative and romantic," a third
professor said. (They want the world to run in their
way, without having any idea how the world actually

runs. They don't understand the complexity of things;
everything looks black or white to them. They say,
This is what ought to be done. Let's do it!'"
~(If their parents could listen in on their children's bull sessions, I think they'd make an interesting discovery," said another faculty member. ccThe
kids are talking and worrying about the same things
their fathers and mothers used to talk and worry about
when they were in college. The times have certainly
changed, but the basic agony-the
bittersweet agony
of discovering its own truths, which every generation
has to go through - is the same as it's always been.
ctDon't worry about it. Don't try to spare the
kids these pains, or tell them they'll see things differently when they're older. Let them work it out. This
is the way we become educated-and
maybe even
civilized."
cTd add only one thing," said a professor emeritus who estimates he has known 12,000 students over
the years. c~It never occurred to me to worry about
students as a group or a class or a generation. I have
worried about them as individuals. They're all different. By the way: when you learn that, you've made a
pretty profound discovery."

YES,

''The College Student"
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IBSEN AND HEDDAGABLER
Ib sen's H edda Gabl er will be the
of th e Coll ege
spring production
D ramatic L eagu e, and will be pr esented on AjJril 21 a nd 22 - Pr ofessor
Graham will direct, with Prof e sor
H ealey and Miss Kath erin e Ettla
In structor in S jJeec h, assist ing wit !;
research, costumes and arrang em ents.

orwegian
H enrick Ib sen, the
dramatist, is recognized generally as
the father of modern drama. In h.is
probings of motives and emotions
world'
the
Ib sen revolutionized
theatre. His plays ushe ·red in the
twentieth century of realism.
H e was an iconoclast and a rebel
from convention, but hi's i'nfluence
has mould ed the style of uch writers
E
~gene O' Teill, Arthur Miller ,
;s
trcn erg and Haup tmann, Gorki,
George Bernard Shaw , and a host of

________________________________

Grace D. Healey

Associate Professor of Speech

the
other playw'rights thoughout
world.
Ibs en was at the height of his fame
and talent when he wrote HEDDA
GABL_ER, a brilliant full_ length
portrait of the so-called modern woman of th e 1890's.

a brief scene with Tesman's maiden
aunt, the stifling atmosphere of the
tasteless nin etee nth century parlo'r
and its inhabitants. As a dramatist
of ideas he weaves his concepts skillcharacter
fully into fascinating
studies.

It tells the story, full of fire and
emotion, of an aggressive woman
who feels shackled by nineteenth
century morality. She is married to
the ineffectual George Tesman, but
Iongs for t h e poetic· L oveberg.
J ealous ly and frustration eventua lly
h er to b urn L ove b erg's manu·
d n:7es
scnpt and finally to commit suicide.

As a modern realist, he draws his
characters and their environment
with psychological precision.
So carefully did Ibsen weave psychological relationship and subtle
working of sub-conscious impuls e
into his character of Hedda that he
created a universal woman of her
type as recognizable today, as she
was in 1890. We know Hedda's f in
Th
· t
ey marry or
our own soc1e y.
security, live without love, and arc
miserable in their homes. Today
some Hedda 's find release in drink ,

In H edda Gabler , Ibsen defies
I b I
a es, by incorporating and transcending the various categories into
which he has been placed by critics.
As a socia l dramatist, he indicates in

on Page 23
C:_:o:..:_n~t.
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THE COLLEGESTUDENT at RHODEISLAND COLLEGE
Cou CIL PRESIDE T MURIEL FRECHETTE:
If you were able to peak with each of our students,
YOil would hear the word : Being a student is a wonderful thing.
We've seen our college grow. P erhaps we've been
caught a bit in its growing pains , but we hope that
we're helpin g it over the rough spots. We're trying to
grow with it.
V\Te're learning in many new ways: through intensive seminar courses, through new special interest
groups, throu gh graduate lectures , and - most of all
- throu gh talking - with each other and with our
faculty members, many of whom have come to us from
other sections of the country.
VVe've broadened our horizons. V\Te're working with
the Student Governments of the other colleges in Rhode
I sland. We're attending more national student conferences. More of us are applying - and getting accepted to graduate schools. Some of us have already
written for applications to the Peace Corps.
We've initiated an Honor System. Just a few of us
arc on it now , but we ' re sure it will grow.
,t\Te've united our or ga nizations to work for a common goal - a campus community chest. This will be
mall at first , too, but we hope to one day sponsor a
forei gn student to our college with the funds that
.
we'v e earned.
Perhaps th e bigges t thin g we 've _done is to bui_ld, to
1
lay the foundations of what we believe are meanmgfu ,
goal s not only for ourselves to pursue, but also for the
future stud ents of Rhode Island College.

R. MIERZWA:
TS DOROTHY
OF STUDE
Our stude nts want to learn. They want to have a
better future. This is the life of the student. But they
a lso empha ize the conflict between campus student
life and family life . As a commuting student body , they
feel that they still are a part of the home. The demand s
and their responsibilities therein conflict and limit the
degree of complete involv eme nt common to residential
students.
Students seem to be saying increasin gly that four
years is much too short to accomplish all they hope for.
They want to be active in organizations; to participate
in the cultural offerings; to take more courses than is
po sible in the prescribed time; to have opportunity for
association with faculty who stimulate their intell ect
and set a standard or an id ea l.
Students do not f el there should be restrictions
imposed on participation in campus life, yet they select
as l ad ers and for award s those who are able to maintain
better than average academic achievement.
Students want honor systems to give freedom, but
shy away from the responsibility for their colleagues'
standards of conduct.
Students do express strong feelings of the desire for
security. They feel that in addition to security, becoming a teacher affords them the opportunity to make a
va luab le contribution to society. They do not seem to
be ab le to conceive of a lon g-ran ge goa l. They are more
concerned with the present and the imm ediate future.
They seem to be optimistic that somehow our nation
will continue to provide a good standard of livin g, to

Mi ss Fr ec h ette is a Math-Sci enc e major, has been on
the P resident's Li st _,ix of h er seven semesters on camp7:s,
is one of less than 200 stud ent s in the col!'ntry to receive
an Atomic En ergy Commission fellows hzjJ for graduate

study und er w hich she will att end the Uni ve rsity of
R ochester for on e year and will spend thr ee months at
Brookha ven National Laboratory.
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ALUMNIil C:TIVITIES
I

ALUMNI BOARD MEETS
Th e Ma ·rch m eetin g of th e Ex cuti ve Boa rd of th e
Alumni Association was held in th e K elly R oom of th e
Coll ege . R epor ts on the Scholarship Briclg , Back to
Coll ege Da y, th e Spo r ts p rog ram , and th e legislati ve
committ ee occupi ed th e ear ly p art of th e m eetin g. Aft er
dinn er th e bu siness resum ed with pro gress report s on
th e Alumni Fund , Alumni Ball, and Senior R eception .
Presid ent Gai ge met with th e Board briefly to brin g th em
up to elate on h app enin g at th e Coll ge.

Gath ered for th e Board m eetin g were : Sea t cl, (1. io
r. ), Alice Minor , ominatin g committ ee m emb er, K.
Clair e Kin g, Champa gn Ball ch airman , Peggy Gr ady
Bresna~an , Alu~ni Pr esident , Ann e Bou·rke, Continuin g
Education chairman , Donald J. Dris coll, Fir st Vi ce
Pr esident and Fund Driv e Chairm an, Ann M cSherr y
McL~u g~lin , p ast pr e ident ; Standin g : M ary Beag an ,
Nommatm g Committ ee chairman , Gail Brady, Pro gram
cha~rman, H elen ~in g Cav anau gh , Senior R eception
chairman , Ca th erin e M. Ca sserly, Alumni Tru stee,
El ena _Calabro Leon elli, Tr easur er, M ary G. Da vey,
Alumni Secretar y, Alb ert Choqu ett e, Alumni D ay chairman , Agnes J. K eenan , Corr espondin g Secretary , An gela
DePalm_a, Brid ge chairm an, Cap Asserml ey, Sport s Supper ~hairman , Carolin e M agnatt a Mar zilli, Second Vi ce
Pr esident , Jan e Whit eh ead Hart , ominatin g Committee m emb er, Edw ard P. Tr ave rs, Bud get chairman , and
Eleanor L. Molloy , R ecordin g Secretary.

I

I

ALUMNI DAY COMMITTEE
PLANS E-DROPPING
Th e ch ange in th e n am e of th e Coll ege will be officially and ceremoniou sly not ed a t Alumni D ay, Al Choqu ett e's enthu siastic committ ee h as announc ed. Th e
'' Droppin g of th e E " will be th e clim ax of th e bu sy
Jun e 3 hom ecomin g.
Th e D ay will start tr adition ally enou gh with registr ation and coffee, follow ed by campu s tour s for tho se
int erested in ch eckin g th e pro gress of th e n ew dormitor y
and oth er developm ent s.
Lun ch will be on th e p a tio with a buff et served in
th e Loun ge adj oinin g th e Stud ent Cent er P atio (No
fools th ese - if it rain s, you ju st h ead into th e caf instea d of out to th e patio! )
Th e aft ernoon will begin with mu sic by th e Schoolm asters, th e n ew all-m ale vocal group , in Rob ert s Hall ,
follow ed by th e bu sin ess m eetin g . Th en th e pr esentations
- class gifts, etc. - and we mo ve out side for th e Cer emoni al Droppin g of th e E from RICE.
Th e D ay will close with a rec ption in th e Alumni
Loun ge, honorin g th e Cl as of 1911, th e fift y-yea r cla ss.

CHAMPAGNE BALL SET FOR APRIL 15
K . Claire Kin g '44 is ch airm an of th e annu al Alumni
Ball to be h eld at th e campu s on Saturda y, April 15, at
nin e o'clock. A buff et will be serv ed a t 10: 30 P.M. Th e
Ball committ ee ch airm en are Clai re Duch arm e Crohan
'45 , Viol et Ciccion e Pari '48, and Jan e Whit eh ead Hart
'55 . Mu sic will be Buzz T err y '55.

SPECIAL NO'TICE FROM
CONSTITUTIONCOMMITTEE
Th e followin g con stitutional chan ges hav e been
appro ved by th e Ex ecutiv e Board of th e Association and will be submitt ed to th e Annu al M eetin g
for action:
Articl e I: Thi s orga nization shall be called
Rhod e Island Coll ege Alumni Association.
Articl e VII:
Th ere shall be an annual m eeting in conjun ction with Alumni D ay.
JosEPH
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A.

WHELAN

,

Chairman

Pr eparin g Ch ampa gne Ball flyers for mailin g ar e
(1. to r. ) Mar y G. Dav ey, alumni secretary , K . Clair e
Kin g, Ball Ch airm an, Linda Spac agna , and Jan e Whit eh ead Hart.

OUTSTANDING FILMS SCHEDULED
H enry V wi!l be shown at th e Coll ege on April 19
and L eonardo Da Vinci on May 17, as part of th e Col~
lege film series. Both. films wi!l be hown continuousl y
throu gh th e clay, with howm gs a t 4: 00 P.M. and
30 P.M. for graduat e stud ents and guests. All showm o·s ar e op en ~o th e publ_ic f~ee of char ge and will generally be h eld m th e Auditonum.

?:

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
ALUMNIFUND DRIVETO CLOSE APRIL15

MODERN MAN 'THE SUBJECT
OF BACK-TO-COLLEGEPROGRAM

Donald J. Driscoll , chairman of the 1961 Annual
Fund Driv e is workin g with his committee in a la st
effor t to guarant ee succ e to th e Driv e. Th e alumni who
are involv ed in this contact e ffort include:
Edna Smith l\1 cK eon '15 , Franc esca Co grove "99
Emma Ford Blak e '01, Mab el Gr eene Craig ''02, Cha/
lott e T ennant '04, El eanor Smith Ritchi e '05, Lillia~
Forsyth e '0 6, ellie Dri coll '08, El ea nor M cElroy '09,
Ir ene Blessing ' 10, Mar garet Rob ertson ' 10, Catherine
Monahan ' 11, Bert ha Andr ews Emin ' 12, Eth el Ga"rdner
J ohnson ' 13, H enri et ta Sp argo ' 14, Grac e Ton ge ' 15,
Mar gu erit e Ormond Mor ey ' 15. Mar y Tu sker Th orp
' 21, Stella McC ann ' 16, Dr. Addi e Ga ge ' 17, H elen
Walk er ' 18.

Mary J. Gladhill ' 21, Beatr ice Matth ewson '21, Margaret McKi verga n '22, Agnes Dillon K nny '22, Mildr ed
Matth ew on Sulli va n '23, Dorothy Canning '24, M ary
Darcy '24, C. G rtrud e Connor '25, M ary Sheridan '25,
J osephine Singl e D ennehy '28, Ann Sullivan Dwy er '28,
J enni e Clarke '27, M arce lla R yan Hick ey '28, Catherine
Lav en '27, S. Eli zab et h Campb ell '3 1, H. Gerfrud e Colem an '3 1, Evelyn E ames Symes '3 1, Edna Gilmo're
Humphri e ' 31, Beatr ice Mc am ee '3 1, Ma ry K. J oyce
'38, Sall y D ale Somers '36, Doroth ea Kan e Murray '36.
Anna Buckley '37, Marth a Wal sh '37, M ary Pow ers
'37 , H elen McWilliam s McLau ghlin '37, Antoinette
Scun gio Plunk ett '38, Miri am Geoghega n Carey '38,
Ir ene M cK enn a '39, Luc y DiSarro '39, Franc es
D 'An gelo '4 0, M ild red B rennan Nug ent '46, Vir ginia
Wri ght '41, M ary G. D avey '41, Frank Carter '42,
Esth er Luck sni ansky F eldman '43, El aine Hitt e Spencer
'4 2, K. Claire Kin g '44, Alicia Harrin gton Durf ee '45,
Caroline M agna tt a M arz illi '5 1, ancy F err i Ronci '46,
Mar y Black Corr '47 .
M ary Sullivan Hi ckey '48, Hub erta Mah er Mcp e,vitt
'49, Loui se Bra n y '50, Ann M cS herry M cLau gh lin 51,
Fr anci s Burn s '51 Rob ert H arg rav es '5 1, Edward
orn;a Gr egory '5 1, John H ayes '5 1,
Tr avers '51
Paulin e Bet~ez '52 Flor enc e Piacit elli Pa gliarini '52,
Norm a Bloom er H ~bert '52, Dolor es Perrotti Sabatini
'52, Sarah R eynold s D eSimo n e '52, Angela Cedrone _'53,
Doroth y Christianson '53, I sabe lla M acDonald R1?ge
'53, Bar bara Mink '53, Jo seph Alfano '54, Ann Am1carelli '54, Ton y Gibarlerio '54.
olan '54, Ri cha:d ponnelly '54, Rarm~nd
George
H art '55, Shirley Sark_o H ew;tt 55: ~ob ert Haml:n 55,
Loi s Lind ema nn H arn ngto n 55, Lilli an Mor:iopoh_~ at tola '55, Gail B rady '59, Eli za? e th L co_nar d 9"1baleno 56,
Carmel Scardera '57, M arcia M cV 1cker 58, Edward
Ril ey '59, Eli zabeth August '60.
Oth er Fund Drive comm itt ee members includ e F rank
Buc ci '54, co-cha irman, Virginia Gr egory Be:an?e:,
recorder , and M argaret Grady Bresnah an, Alumm P 1 esident.

Lit era·ry and Hi storical Aspec ts of Mod ern Man were
discus sed by Dr. L eonard Ric e, Prof essor of En glish ( at
Podium ) and Dr. Rid gway Shinn , Associate Professor of
History , (cent er ) at th e Back to College Pro gra m h eld
in th e Littl e Th atre of th e College March 4. Dr.
William F. Flan aga n 1 Chairman of the Division of
Graduat e Studies, (left) acted as mod e·rator.

RECEPTIONFOR SENIORS PLANNED
H elen Kin g Cavanaugh '36 h as been nam ed chair man of the annu al Alumni R eception for Seniors, to be
h eld in th e Alumni Loun ge of the College on Tuesday
afternoon, May 16. Assisting in the p lanning of th e
party are

WESTERLYCLUB NOTES
Miss Winifr ed Currie was guest speaker at the spring
m eet ing of the Weste·rly Club. A teacher in the Belgian
Congo since 1947, who wa s forced to leave because of
th e recent disturban ces th re, Miss Currie used illustra tions to assi t h er as sh e gave a vivid and informati ve
portrayal of conditions in Africa today. Followin g h er
talk a collection was taken and turn ed over to th e
'
to be sent to Africa.
speaker
Mr s. H elen Grill s introduc ed the speaker. Oth ers
who assisted in pr eparin g the evenin g's activities were
Mr s. H elen Shea, Mrs. Elsie Oat es, Mi s Agnes Kin g,
and the teachers of the State Str eet School. Mrs . Alb ert
Madi on, pr esid ent of th e Club, pr esided a t th e busin ess
m eet ing.

COLLEGE CAFETERIA
OPEN FOR EVENING MEALS
On e of the new serv ices which are helping to create
th e feeling of "camp us life" at th e College is the openin g
of the cafe teria for eveni ng meals. Hot dinn ers priced at
65¢ and 70¢, are serve d betw een five and seven o'clock
Mond ays through Thur sdays.
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schools, a third of the state's high school principals, and
over half of the state's junior high school and elementary
school principals hold the master's degree of the College.

In the early thirtie came the great depression when
for awhile graduates of all colleges were glad to attain
the relative security of teaching position. The College's
budget and faculty were reduced, and for over twenty
years, through the second World War until about 1_952,
and understaffed college, at times
an undersupported
under threat of extinction, devotedly carried high the
College' tradition of service and learning. But again
funda,mental changes and needs in the nature of Ameri
can society and its educational system have caused the
people to call upon our teachers colleges and upon our
College in particular, for new and greater services.
The demands of our amazing technica l and industrial system, competition of the great educational system
of the alien Russian nation, and the literal ·rocketing of
our population and its own demands for education,
have brought to the American people a vivid sense of
the overriding importance in our destiny as a people of
the right kind an1 amount of education.
The European nations and the Russian nation look
with envy at our American system of universal education,
and they seek, as we have succeeded, to develop the
potent ial of the great ma jority of the ir peop le. Having
set the examp le for the who le world, we now face the
future. We must seek through better teaching, better
curriculums, and greater opportunity to continue to lead
the ·world in developing all of the abilities of a ll of our
peop le that they may use their ta lents through free
choice, but motivated by right convictions in the service
of all men. It is in an wer to this new call that our
Co llege is now expanded again, and that it adds degree
programs in the arts and sciences, and changes its name
to Rhode Island College.
In the 1840's and 50's, when the four year colleges
failed to accept their r sponsibility to educate teachers
for our elementary schoo ls, and normal schools were
created to do the job, the historical stream of higher
education split into two streams, tragically separated over
the years. The main stream is that of liberal arts colleges
and universities capp d by the graduate schools of arts
and science along with those of medicine and law. The
second tream ha consisted of teacher education insti tutions like ours capped by the graduate schools of education in our great universities. The main stream of
higher education has been subj ct -matter -ori nted, and
until recent year has, at th undergraduate level, largely
denied any vocational purposes, that is, the preparation
of their students for job in life. The contribution of
the e liberal arts institutions has been magnificent.
o areat ha been the separation of the teacher education college from the others that for seventy-five years
until about 1930, their faculties were largely cut off
from the main well prings of scholarship. Thus, their
flowed in the direction of the nature of
contribution
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learning and the nature of children - th~s is _to say in
the direction of psychology - and. ii: the direct101: of t~e
nature and the needs of people hvi~g t?gether 11: their
communities _ this i to ay in the direct10n of soc10logy.
This stream of teacher education institutions has
educated over eighty percent of the elementarv ~ch<;>ol
teachers of the country, well ove~ half . of the Jun_10r
high school teachers, and an ever mcre':smg proport10n
of the high school teachers. They have literally_ been the
backbone of the American system of free public education. They have performed heroic service an_d deserve
everla ting gratitude for the extent and quality of our
educational system. Of course, th_ey m~st shar~ the
blame for our educational shOrtcommgs with t'.1~ hber~l
art colleges who refused unti l recently to participate m
teacher education.
History progresses, ~nd with it ~he two tra_gically
separated streams of higher education began m the
Midd le and Far West in the late nineteen twenties to
erode the banks of their separation and to co_me toget~er
again. In the late twenties, teachers colleges m state hke
Ohio and California, already having good depart~ent
in the liberal subject , such as literature and sc1enc~,
expanded their degree programs and changed the ir
names to state college . In 1930, there were on hundred
ow
sixty -four teachers colleges and normal schoo ls.
there are only fifty -one. Most of the others have become
genera l purpose state colleges, and su_ch former teache_rs
colleges as Bowling Green in Oh10, Kala11:azo~ . m
Michigan and Southern Illinois have become umvers1t1es.
In the meantime, the liberal arts coll ges and t_he state
universities have deve loped good teacher educat10n pro grams, unti l it is often difficu lt to distinguish betwe n
the teache'r education programs in teachers colleges and
other kinds of colleges. This is less true in New Eng land
and the East than in the rest of the country, but is
rapid ly becoming so.
Thus, in little over a hundred years the island that
separated the two streams of higher education has
large ly disappeared, and America's system of higher edu cat ion has become one great stream. Sepa ·rate purpose
teachers colleges have made their magnificent contribution and are now disappearing as such from the educationa l scene.
This is the history of Rhode Is land College. It i
important for us to remember that we come from a
humble, but tremendou ly important and vital history.
Let us under tand that w make a real contribution to
the main stream of higher education. We bring with u
a hi tory of commitment to the service of children and
youth and through them to all society. A a resu lt of
this commitment to service, our eyes have been turned
to the nature of children and how they learn, and to the
nature of ociety and how peop le live and what they
need. We hav influenced the development of American
soci ty, and we have influenced the nature of all highe ·r
education a~ we take our place as a full -fledged member among the college and universities of our great
land. On the other hand, we must see clearly that we
are fortunate to move into the main stream, for we
shall now share fully from the magnificent resources of
which are, afte'r all, the
intellectual accomplishment
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ALUMNI NEWS NOTES
Jacquelin e M. Gadoury '42 has been servino- as area
coordinator in Rhod e Island and southern Massachuset_ts,,f~r t_he_Mod ern Lan gua ge project , " Parlons Franc_a1s. fh1s 1s one of eight pro grams , und er the general
titl e of T wenty-On e In ch Classroom, sponsored by the
Ma ssachu set ts Council for Public Schools , and broadca t over Channel 2, TV station WGBH , Boston. Miss
Gadoury 's pr ed ecessor in this position was Prof. Rita L.
Couture, now on the staff of Rhod e Island College.
1945
A gn es ]. K eenan has been nam ed principal of th e
Broad Stre et School in Provid enc e. She had be en a
teac her and "c ritic " at Hammond St. School in Provi denc e. An active work er in th e College Alumni she is
currently corresponding secretary of th e Associ~tion.
1950
John Conv erse has been elect ed pr esid ent of th e
Rhod e Island F ed erat ion of T eac h ers. A science teach er
at Jo seph J enks Junior Hi gh School , h e is vice president
of the Pawtuck et T eac h ers Alli anc e.
1951
Edward P. T rav ers, pr esid ent of the Rhod e Island
Edu catio n Association , was honor ed in W ashin gton recently by bein g pr esent ed with the first Pi Sigma Rho
key issue d . Th e n ew key is a symbol of lea d ership in
the select ive recruitment pro gram carried out by EA
through the Futur e T eac hers Club movement. Ed set
up the fir st FTA Club in Rhod e Island at Rhod e Island
College, has been in stru m ental in assisting in its gro wth
in the state to fourteen chapters, mostly in hi gh schools.
1952
William A. Ferrara, Instru ctor in the D epartm ent of
Educ at ion of Em erso n College, has composed th e music
and lyric s for an adaptation of Hans Christian And ersen 's "t h e Snow Qu een " which was pr esent ed r ecently
in the College Th eatre. Th e play is to be taken on tour
throughout
M assac hus etts by the Em erso n College
Children's Th eatre . Bill, who teaches R emedi al R ea din g
and D evelopm ental R ea din g for Fr eshm en, is also Assista nt Counsellor for M en.
1959
Th omas ]. St ewart Jr. ha s been appointed a Claims
Exa min er Tr ain ee in the D epartm ent of H ea lth , Education, and W elfar e Bur eau of Old -age and Survivor s
In sura nce .
Theodore J a·rosz is training for service with th e
Army In telligence Corps, at Fort Holabird , Baltimor e,
Md.

WEDDING BELLS
Patri cia Coughlin '60 and Rob ert Evans
M ary M. Moran '57 and John F erns

Ibsen and Hedda Gabler
c ont. fro m p age 19

divorce or p sychi atr ic treatment.
Oth ers outwardly observe the conventions while avenging their frustrations on others. This is the reason

BIRTHS
Laura Ann , dau ght er of Eve lyn Ha 'rti ga n Boat wri ght '59.
Fr ederick William 3rd, son of Alic e Corsair Re in hardt ' 59.
Co lleen Gai l, dau ght er of Gail McCaughey Scott '58.
Marc Alan , son of Attilia De lasanta Dagesse '57.
Krist en Ann , dau ght er of Geor gette Grise Dyer '57.
Gene, son of Beverly Gorman Ross i '55.
Patricia Mari e, dau ght er of Bob '56 and Patr icia
O 'D ea Berlam '55.
Mark McL ean , son of Nancy MacLean J ohnson '54.
Mark Coleman, son of Audr ey Lucey W illiams '52.
Lauri e J ea nn e, dau ght er of J eann e Santos Bruce '52.
Micha el Hami lton , son of J oan Shea Lewers '52 .

WE NOTE WITH REGRET

THE PASSING OF ...
Mary E. McAvoy '95, retir ed West erly teac her, and
active m emb er of th e West erly Club of the Alumni .
R egina Bergin Gill '23 , tea<Jier at H enry Barnard
Schcool.
Alice M . Cook ' 16, teacher at N i lson Street Schoo l.

DORMITORYCONS:TRUCTION
PROCEEDS ON SCHEDULE
Th e first residenc e ha ll to be bui lt on th e campus of
Rhod e Island College wi ll be rea dy for occupancy in
Sept emb er, according to Co llege officia ls. The 144 bed
structure, with a uniqu e design that aims to prov ide
both privacy and companionship for the young women
of th e Co llege, is already attracting app licants from
within and beyond th e state.
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central purpos e of hi gh er educat ion.
Rhod e Island Co llege, now in th e 107th year of its
history has a n ew nam e and a larger scope in its assign m ent of service to th e p eop le of Rhode Island. May we
never lose contact with th e unique roots of our history
of purpos e and commitment, and growin g from those
roots, may we take fu ll advantage of ou'r new , enlarged
purpo se and vision; so that as we grow in size, as we so
certainly will, we sha ll bu ild a college of hi gh quality
and hi gh and timely purpos e. And may eac h of us ga in
profit , prid e, and pl easur e in th e proc ess.

why the pl ay has enjoy ed unwanin g
popularity all these years.

El ea nora Duse , and the En glish
actress, Mrs. Pat Campbe ll.

Th e challenging role of H edda
ha s attracted
ranking
emotional
ac tr esses the world over includin g
Fr au Conrad Brum en, the Itali an

H edda has be en revised many
tim es since 1934. At present it js
runnin g off Broadway at the 4th St.
Th ea tr e.
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CALENDAR, APRIL TO JUNE, 1961
April 14 -- Baseball - Boston*
April 15 - ALUM I BALL
April 17 - Graduate Lecture:
Dr. Gerald Holton
Ha ·rvard University
April 18 - Baseball - Westfield
April 19 - Film: Henry V

May
May

April 21 - T ennis - Keene
April 21-22- Dramatic Leag ue Produ ction of H edda
Gabler
April 25 - Baseball - Lyndon
April 26 - Tennis - Bridgewater
April 27 - Cap and Gown Convocation
Manlio Brosio,
Italian Ambassador to U. S.
April 28 - Tennis - Gorham
2 - Baseball - Brid gewa ter
May

May

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

S
I
ALUMNNEW

May
May
May

- Baseball - Willimantic
- Baseball - Low ell
5- 6- Modern Dance Concert
6 - Tennis - Central Connecticut
10 - Graduat e Lecture:
Dr. Edward C. Pom eroy,
Executive Secretary, A.A.C.T.E .
4
5

- T ennis - Plymouth
May 10 - Baseball - Fitchbur g
May 16 - ALUMNI RECEPTION FOR SE IORS
May 17 - Film: Leonardo Da Vinci
May 18 - Tennis - Westfield
May 22 -Baseball - Worcester
3 - ALUMNI DAY
June
Jun e 10 - Commencement
10

-x-on ly

home games listed
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